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A detailed account of legislate dis-

cussions as given In the stenographer's
notes will at least furnish ninlcrlnl fur
future campaigns. It will establish
legislate o records beyond tlio possibil-
ity of dispute.

The discussion of llouoo members on
the Sunday laws ft the church mem-

bers an opportunity to find out how the
Hawaiian considers the practical fea-

tures of the Golden Rule, ns carried out
by the real good politicians.

The Senatorial Idea of providing
proper committee rooms and ' giving
prominent notice of committee sessions
Is one of the bust the legislators at this
session hni put forward It Is

through the committee that the law
makers gain the opportunity to obtain
individual opinions and suggestions
from the people.

LAUGH ON TAMMANY.

The biggest man In New 'York ilty
these days Is Maurice V. Holohan w ho
draws 18,000 n year as president of
the Hoard of Public, Improvements.
Holahan's prominence Is due entirely
to liltf Inability to make himself scarce
by1 flying. He did sink through the
flowr but was 'unable to make good on
the roof.

It seems that Tammany ofllclals hae
taken up the reform movement nnd
with the object of quieting a critical
public a Tammany district attorney
with proper assistants' started on n
raid of the numerous pool rooms and
gaming houses. In one of these places
Mr. Hulahan was numbered among
tho gamblers gathered In the final
round up A trap door let him through
the llcor but the usual exit on the
roof being guarded by tho police the
lionorablo district lender of Tammany
forces was cornered and led off to the
city prison. '

.Explanations hare come thick undi
fast. Holahan sas he has a wayward
son whom he was wntchlng. but New-Yor-

Is enjoying the laugh on Tam-

many. Among tha braves the word has
been passed that no more waves of re- -

form shall bo started till the;push has
received the proper tip.

LBOISLATIVn P.OW8.

That our legislators may know how
unnecessary nre such nffalrs as tho
call or. the sergeant-at-arm- s In the re-

cent Brown Incident of tho Senate, tho
Bulletin gives tho following Incident'
that took placo during the closing

hours of the United States House of
Representatives. Tho AssoclnteJ
Press account reads us follows:

"A scene of the w lldest confusion fol
lowed. Party feeling by this time was

at fever pitch. A dozen members wero
on their feet clamoring for recognition
Mr. Payne, the Republican leader,
sought to make a point of order that
the consideration of the conference re-

port before the house could not be In-

terrupted by such an Interruption, to
which Mr. Rlchnrdson cried out that
the matter wag one of tho highest
privileges, affecting the Infegrlty of tho

House. i

"The Speaker ruled that tho confer-
ence report, having been voted down,

was not before tho House, and trjat the
resolution was In order.

"Again Mr. Iicey (Rep.) of l6wn

raised tho question of consideration.
Members on each side were shouting u'(

each other across the political aisle.
"The Speaker pounded vnlrfly for or-

der.
"Mr. Qrosvenor and Mr. Wheeler

(Dem.) of Kentucky wero engaged In

a wordy duel but what they salurou1l
not bo heard In the lln nnd confusion.

"At last, when order was restoicd,
tho Speaker ruled that the question of
consideration could bo raised ngalnat
any proposition and the ote was tak-

en.
"Each sldo voted solidly and tho

House, rcfusod to consider tho resolu
tion, 115 to 127. As eoon ns the result
was nnnounced Mr. Payne, the Republl- -

can lefcder, motcd un adjournment,
'"I mako the point that the point Is

dilatory'" shouted Mr. Rlchnrdson.
"Tho chair overrules tho polnt,','

said tho Speaker, blandly, as no put tun
question.

ft strict party"voto, lip to 101. the
jnotlon'wae carried, and tho House ad
Journed."'

It will be noted that the presiding
officer fulfilled tha first duty of his po

sltlon kept cool. Members of tho
House were allowed to shout nnd raise.
points of order til ltrfoy got tired. Tho
sergoant-at-arm- B was not called upon
though tho wordy wnrfnro ran at n
high pitch and confusion reigned, Had

the Speaker called on tho sergeant-at- -

arms In this Incident that Individual

would have met with a much warmer
reception from Minority Leader Rich-

ardson than Senator Drown nccorded

the local functionary. AVbin a legisla

tive party has a majority of Votes, It

doesn't need any police authority to

demonstrate Its power over a minority,

(4

Appointment of Honolulu" Judge.
(San Francisco Recorder.)

We learn with pleasure that Presi-

dent McKlnley has recently nominated
a young San Franciscan far the posi-

tion of Circuit Judg6 of the Island of
Oahu to be located at Honolulu. Mr
Oeorgc D. dear, formerly of the San
Francisco liar, has, been recommended
to the Senate by the President for this
Important position. There arc two
Circuit Judges for the Island of Oahu.
liming general Jurisdiction similar to
that of the Superior Courts of this
8tatc. Mr Gear formerly practiced
in this city for a number of jeara ns
the partner of his father, Mr. II. L.
Geur, and succeeded In building up nn
enviable reputation at the liar, as well
as a It'cratlvo practice. He removed to
Honolulu some two or three years ago,
and his ability and energy hae

established him ns one of the
representative citizens of Honolulu.
Mr. Clear was n grandson of the late
Supreme Court Commissioner, Jijfdgc
Van Cllef. We wish him the greatest
success In his new field.

COMMENT ON WILCOX.

The action of the committer at Wash-

ington Is In accord with" common sense,
Hartford Times.
Tho committee properly concluded

that the charges filed jigalnst Mr. Wil-

cox were not sudlclcnt to warrant his
rernoval.-piilcag-o Jivcnlug-.lost.- .

It Is probably well enough to excuse
tho nctlon for the example, such excusf
may have upon other people In our Isl-

and possessions. Great Kails (Mont.)
Ieadtr

Tho victory of1 Wilcox may do us
some good at home. We must not ex-

pect to expand Into the tropics' nnd
enrry our America there. Wc must
thus early get accustomed to the pe-

culiarities of the various tribes of men
wc ha.e taken In. San Kranclsio 611.1

dear came from Hawaii to secure
the bouncing of Wilcox, failed to get
It. bt goes back to trie Islands with
n. Judgeship. PossiblMhls nay bo re
garded as a compromlse.Tncoma Led-

ger. "i -

GIVES McKINLEY CONTROL.

Washington. Feb. 27. Tho Philip-
pine amendment, as agreed to In tho
Senate, Is ns follows:

"At military, civil and Judicial pow-

ers necessary to govern the Philippine
Islands, acquired from Spain by tho
treaties concluded at Paris on the 10th
day of December, 1S9S, and nt Wnshlui:
ton on tho 7th day of November. 1900,

shall, until otherwise provided by Con-

gress, bo vested In such manner ns the
President of the United States shall
direct for tho establishment of civil
government and for maintaining ami
protecting tho Inhabitants of the said
Islands In the free enjoyment of their
liberty, property and religion.

"Provided that nil franchises grant-

ed under the authority hereof shall
nntiln n reservation nf the right to
alter, amend or repeal tl)o same.

"Until a permanent government shill
have been established In said archi-
pelago Government reports shall be
made to Congress on or before the Aral
day of each regular session of all legis-

lative acts nnd s of the tem-

porary Cm eminent Instituted undtr
tho provisions hereof, and full repoiU
of 'the acts and doings of said Oov
ernmciit nnd ns to tho condition of tho
urrhlpelngo and Its people shall bi
made to the President, Including all In
formation which may be lueful to tho
Congress In providing a moro perma-
nent government. j .

Provided, that no sale or lease, or
other disposition of tho public lands
or tho timber thereon, or tho minium
rights therein shall be made; and

"Provlded.furthcr, that no franchise
hall be granted which Is not approved

by the President of the United States
and Is not. In his Judgment, clearly
necessary for tho Immedlnte govern-
ment of the Islands and Indlspensablo
for the Interest of the people thereof
nnd which cannot without great public
mischief bo postponed until the cstatf-

llshmcnt of permanent civil govern
ment; nnd all such franchises shall ter
mlnnto one cnr after tho establish'
ment of such .permanent elvll govcni'
ment."

4 I t
BAND'S BIGGEST CROWD.

Fully two thousand people assembled
In the grounds nnd on tho lanais of the
Hawaiian hotel last evening to listen to
a specially arrunged open air concert
by the Territorial band. .The presente
of tho Mystic Hhrlners In red fez cans'
lent a feature to the occasion.

Tho hotel nnd surrounding grounds
li.no been hnndtomely decorated In
honor of tho Shilners, while myriads
of beautiful colored electilc lights pro-

duced a most (harming effect. Over
the, main entrance to the hotel nn elec-

trical piece thirty feet lu circumfer-
ence, and containing upwards of ISO

Incandescent lights was the admiration
of all. In tho center of the plcco ap-

peared the Hawaiian coat of arms, sur-

rounded by a doublo row of electric
lights, while the Initials It! II. H rep-

resenting the namaof th chotel, came
out In bold relief.

i

"Who married you?" asked the Jus-tlc- o

of a colored citizen, who had been
brought before him for some domestic
trouole.

"You did. suh," was tho reply, "but I
ain't never voted fer you sence!"

ARE YOU DEAF??
Ktoij kind nf lrnfiifNM and IWtrult hrrns: ran in nirl hyour new Irm talon i nnlr

ixxtrt biTh g ben burn !( are tneutaUw. ftoUvk
i Iim itiToaneNl oitrr He ml porilcaiarJ abdu
urcii'e Comu tiuloii nnd advicofiri. Kftry

mrj euro liimiTir tn hi own tiiiiue at'fffj

SIR. DALTON'S AURAL CLINIC,
Uutllo Avtnuc. O'tlCAOO. I I.I... IT.fi.A.
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sslon of tho Shrlncrs yes;
noon through the streets

was a brilliant attraction. Tho robes
and Accoutrements with which, the'no-ble- s

were arra) cit ' ere all thit money
and clever design could produce. The
line of march was aolhort, that many
down town, were disappointed In fall-

ing to secure a gllmpso'f ,Ui laravnn.
Tho following was tbe.'of'der of the
march:

t w

Nobles Wood and'ltothwcll.
jj Terrltorlol Hand.

al0. captain or mo uu

'W 4UIU ItlllUI, Si

r?''.. .Imperial Potentate.
anuisecona iinuoans.

First and Secpncl Ceremonial Masters.
High Priests nnd Prophet and, Oriental

y Clulde. i

. - Alchemists. u

VlsltbJfiind Local Nobles In Evening

.if Drss and Fczzcs.
ThirTy "Hold Onto the Rope" Noilces

nnd Innocents.
On the return to Progress hall, tho

novices were Initiated Into tho mys-

teries of Aloha Temple.
Today the Shrlncrs are at the luau

at Maternity Home..
Monday night the grand banquet at

the Moana hotel, will claim their at-

tention, i

Silva & ViyaS
Real Estate

and Financial Agents

500 Lots In the Kapiolani, Kalu-lan- i,

Magoon, Kaimuki, Mc-Gu- lly,

Kapahulu, Kapiolani
Park Addition and Piiunul
Tracts. j- ,- w

Lands lrf 'rfhl "aty.-Subur- bs. ami
bland, in .Maul and Hawaii,

improved and unimproved

INVESTORS AND HOME S&EK- -

ers will do well to See us be- -

,for buying elsewhere.

PoSt Office Lane,

Honolulu, T. li.

Pasturage.
SPECIALLY rQR CATTLE. NEAR TOWN,

APPLY TO

SILVA & VIVAS,
I775lti POSTOFHCE LANE

... THE ...

Waikiki Inn
Best Seabathing
at Waikiki Beach.
Raft For Diving

SURF RID1INO
In good canoes with

. competent- - boatmen

FIFTY CEINTS

A cuisine' well
ft'tOrl PERFECT

AN IDEAL RESTING
t V PLACE

tinrfr tin tfafit tin rirtrlt
Jfm Jf W. W q 7 ..V

THE BEST

glfiVESTER!) meat CPjk

i

EVERYTHING
THp,BEST.

Salter
& Wjaity, ;

LEADING GROCBRS

TEL. 680.

:u:
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PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
LIMITED. ,

- -

Sterling Blue Flame Oil

timing closed
patterns, we
Improved
amine them.

Royal and Pat. Gen. Steel Ware
In Household nnd Kitchen Utensils
Ihese nre NEW GOODS and the QUAL-

ITY and PRICE will please you.- -

Refrigerators and Ice Chests -

NbW INVOICKS TO HAND.

Of Glassware
A Urge stock will arrive on the "W. G.
IRWIN" now due.

Lemon Squeezers

and a large assortment of useful HOUSE-
HOLD UfhNSILS now being opened up.

Bethel Street Household Department.
I ! W H
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JUST RECEIVED....: l(, lfi

30 STUDEBAKER
tktra strong, with 4 inch tires.

, Also a variety of CUT UNDER?

Delivery and Express Wagons
both light and heavy. It will pay'you to inspect these goods

if you intend buying.

Gr. !SOI3LXJ3Vfl:,fiLlr- -
MERCHANT STREET. RET. FORT AND ALAiCEA

t:unttnnn:m:nmttnmut:mKt(.tm:mtmtct:iu:m:numa:uunstia

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn n living In

a ItEUImate way. My motto
Is "HO.NLSJ WORK AT HON-tS- T

PRICfS."

I Have Moved

my plumblnR business to the
CORNER OF BLRUTANIA AND
LWtAlA STS. TeleDhone, White
357. where I have ln.stock the
following Roods :

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nkkle p'ated trimmings i
also wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Syphon, Jet style.

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories enameled Iron,
and mirble with nlcltlcplattd
ttlmtnlngs.

Wash Tiays, enameled Iron
with wood cover.

Slop.Slnto, enameled iron.
Hot Water Bol lers and Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-
mings, Galvanized Iron, Gut-
ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, I In
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Wtjfk and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.

EMPLOYMENT

NOW READY
The Life of Queen

VICTORIA
GDITUD UY

John Coulter and J. A. Cooper

of London and Canudn.

ROOAt li, MAGOON BLD.,
MERCHANT ST.

To .Lease.
For a term of years, a piece of land front-

ing on South street, and running through
to Chamberlain street, the frontage on
each of said streets being 140 feet, and
having a depth of 143 feet.

This property Is fultable for the erection
of warehouse)? and stores. For terms, ap-

ply to the ;.

KAPIOLAMI BSTATB, Ltd.
1 782-- 2 w

Stoves
out "our old stock ofltheold
are now offering the latest

Patterns. Call and ex

DUMP:' CARTS &

AH!!!
THE NEW

HOUSEHOLD
SEWING

MACHINE

TEN YEAR8
GUARANTEE

DID YOU EVER GET A BETTER

3A BARGAIN? " "

..JOFFSCHLAEGER..:.
Company, Ltd.

KINO AND BETHEL STREITS.

STOP!

JUST THINK !

Beats any proposition ever offfred to
the public before In Honolulu. You
can buy an artistic modern six room
house, s plumbing with en-

ameled tixtures for J3000.00, right In
'the heart of the city'. Electric and"
horse cars within one block.

fcHOO.OO down.
$40 OO per month.

If this does'nt teat paying rent, what
do-s- ?

See plans and learn particulars from

Clms. E. Moore & Co.,
' Room 8, Magoon Block.

1740-i- J , , Aterchant and Alakea Sts.
TlJt

For Sale
'"FlfrebHck

Fireclay
Mammoth. Rockers

Jllri

AI'PLYiTO

C. BREWER & CO., Ltd.
' OUBGN sr.
Fop Sale.

Large tract of land situated In Nuuanu
valley, luuijfuip) combining 20 acres,
more orlesj.iano kr.own as the Nuuanu
ran baoon premises, with buildings and
other Improvements.

Grounds, cultivated with fruit trees, etc.
A bargain,

Apply to A. G. CORREA,
1 702-t- f 1 j Kaahumanu St.

1200 Lots 1200

IN

Kapiolani

Tract

ip

FOR SALE

The Kapiolani Tract ex--
tends from King street to the
Beach. A road 60 feet wide

will be opened on the east

side of the property adjoin

ing the Kamehameha Girls'

School: said road will' ex-

tend to the sea.

Cross-roa- ds will beopened

between blocks, pvery lot

will have a frontage on a

road. The elevation varies

from forty feet high to ten

feet high above sea level.

No swamps around the
premises. No freshet will

enter the property.

There is an offer to buy ;

part of the property by ;

reat manufacturing com- -

pan)'. The chances are the
offer may be accepted. There

is every reason to believe

mat tne prices, ot lots will in

crease in a short time. The

owner of the property will

give all chances to purchas-

ers to make money on their

investments.

The ground is superior to

any tract in' the market.

The premises are situated
within one mile and a half of

the Postoffice.' " '

The Government watei

pipes are laid along the upper

portion of the property.

The prices are the cheap-

est of any tract within two
miles from the center of the
city.

The terms which will be

given to purchasers will be

the best ever given oy any

real estate dealer- - or.r.brotar

during the last twenty years
in Honolulu.

For terms or more particu-

lars, apply to

S. M. Kanakanui
Surveyor and Manager ol
Kapiolani Tract Co.

Or to

W.C. Achi&.Co.
Real Bsutt Lalers,and
Brokers. ; ,

Beer and,.Ilne Dealers.

The Orpheum Bar
HAS A FINE LINE Of ,, ,j

Wlnest Liquors Btc
FOR SALE DY THE GLASS OR BOTTLE

J. K. Mereeberg. 1

LOVEJOY.&CO
IM rOBTBBB, AMD WHOHIAII

Wine ail liprJealfe
Amu foi tti. Bottl.d Ritalor

No. 19 NnuAnn thTOtrr i.
Foiut Block, Honolulu. Hawaiian IsuiDt.

P.O.rniiii, Malml Tlfbo ji.

CONSOLIDATED
soda Water co., Ltd.

JESHplcinado, ,

Coraer!'AlleD and fort Sts.,' Hdnofulu

Qonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu. H. 1,

The Mint Saloon
WM. CUNNINGHAM. Prop.-- r

On Nuuanu St., opposite Chaplain Lane

1 fine drink of anything there
Is In the cltv Is wanted, the
Mint Is the place to go.

A beer garden, a fine reading
room, and a spacious and airy
bar room are just a few
of the attractions.

J. H. McDonough Is the man-aze- r.

His assistants are W.
Hilary, Bonnie Lemon
and Wally Davis. '

If tou call once, yoj will call' again. 1774-t- f

Hoffman Saloon

No Beer to Burn,
But Beerto Beat the Band

LARGE INVOICE OF
I'

Olympia
Beer- -

1N DRAUGHT AND BdTTLE

It has'nt come to stay ; it's goinp,
fast, but there's more com- -

" Ing every month.

I. H. DEE. Prop.'

Lines of Trawl

Business Men

Can Save --

Many Hours - t

A.TU!- -
oiexo1'

- ACROSS THE CONTINENT FRO.U

San Franciscoortlaid
THE TRAINS DAiLY ' "

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
FROM PORTLAND.

Only THREE DAVS to Chicago.
Only FOUR DAYS to New York.
Pullman Palace Sleepers,,, Buffet, Smok-

ing and Library Cars, with Btrber
Shop and Pleasant Reading Rooms.

li l . Dining Cars.(Mea)f
Free Reclining Chairs.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

J. H. LOTHROP, General Agent,
HJ Third stnttt, Portland, Oregon.

D. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
No. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco.
bL.LOMAX,G. P. &T.A..

1472 . Omaha, Nabraska.
,

O. R. & L. ,;Co.
TIME TABLE..,

From and After January 1, '1SW.
TRAINS.

STATIONS. Pally Dalit
(Odwtfl) u. Sua. allr t. Sua. 0.11 Dallr

AM. AM. AM. p.m. pjir.
Kouolala .... t.io "! 11.SI
P.nl Chy.., 4S 11149 vn i:s
Bw.MIII . 1.11 10 el ISM 4 s (110
Wattot...,. 10 so 4 4!
Waltlua ll.SJ ...
Cabuku till

TATIONS. Dallr
Ilawari) Sua. Dan Dally Dillr

AM, AM. P.M. P.M.
JIU .

lY.ltlut :;;iv 6.I0 t .so
tfatoa ,. 7IW I'Sl
IwaMUI.... MO J4 1101 4 J
..HCIIy ,, J 11 J 4 sa

aosoluta.... .IS loo
V, C. Bmith, enh Faa. A Ticket

Agent. l
Q. P. Dwnhiow. Hnpnrlntandunt

Wllder's Steamship Company

4t
FREIGHT AND

PASSENGERS

FOR ISLAND FORTS.

BKUOE OABTWRIGHT
(Mueral Manager ol

fba Hqnjttblt Lift Asaivuic 8oeUr

0 U United Btatea (or the UvtUt
Ialands

Orrusm Mehant ttrwt. Ho 1

Art Bmbroldery Taught.
Vessons la ART EMBROIDERY will

o given by Mrs. H. II, Williams at the
City Furniture Store, Fort street
?lrst Class stamping done.

MltS. H. H WIUJAMC.

Subscribers to ibe BUL-JLE- T

IN not receiving turpa-ber- s
promptly will confer a

favor bv notifying tbe Justn-
ess Office, Jekphone i$fi

l. VL l & f3a3 jIIh 'i VI . i.t ttUib. H.( .Am M:hJl' 4'W' tiiK J"t
;, .v. ,: Xi.ite.
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